
National 8-Ho- ur Day and Industrial Peace

Some men see further into the
future than other men enn pen-

etrate. Some men have convic-
tions and stand for them. There
are men who nut selfish inter
ests and grabbing before the labor in the Southern ther, expressing thn belief that
all else, including and mills and factories which now labor in logging camps and mills

prosperity. A high work 10 and 12 hours day." will be contented working
tvno of cit zen is the man ol
vision, the man who sees a pub-
lic need and prepares to meet it,
the man who lead in the
direction of social justice, true
prosperity and industrial peace.

Take the case of the
day. Wealthy men, generally,
oppose the shortening of the
work day. The reason is not re-

mote. In Portland bitter fight
has been made against the pro-
posed change from the 10-ho-

day to the day and thn
day. Yet there are men,

and not Labor Union enthusiasts
either, who have firmly stood
for the reform and who now
stand for a national day.

Take Uie case of S. H. Huston,
lawyer and legislator. He has
stood for the short work day; he
now stands for it. Here is what
ho says:

"The recognition of the jus-
tice of the principle of the ba-

ilie day in the mines,
millB and factories of the Unit-
ed States allows little argument.
The short workday has already
been voluntarily established
among millions of workingmcn.
National legislation is roipiired
to compel its uniform adoption
an (I observancit The wnge
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The W. C. T. U. meeting will
lie held at the homo of .1.
C. Scott, 102 Central
noxt Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. will ivhhmu
to roll call liy roH'Mting norip-ttira- l

promised. Subject for
the "Mary the Mother of
Jusuh;" paper by S. C.
Cook. Then the real trout for
the day will ho a talk by
L. F. Additon. Additon
has returned an ex
tended trip through the KHt
and South. She attended tho
great W. (!. T. U. NhUohhI Con-
vention at 1). C.
and will not toll tut about
that, but will toll tin of tho
most events that are
transpiring in national enpi-ta- l

at time. Come and
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Hoportor.
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Yes. Huston is a candidate
the United States Senate. Hut

is the of a man
who not a candidnte for office.
He shows the wisdom Hus-
ton's position, the strength of
his position. P.
Distiue, head of the spruce pro-
duction bureau of the War De-

partment, forced the day
in the lumber industry, and he
says will bring industrial

He
"I believe that under the ba-

sic 8 day, more spruce will
be produced per man in Oregon
and Washington during the next
12 months than during the last
12 without the basic

day. I the 8
day will be accepted by the
workmen and that labor condi-
tions will be more settled."

Because of the of wage
earners in the and mills
of the Pacific Northwest shift-
ing one place
of to another, labor
has per cent less elll-eie- nt

than normally,
to Colonel Disque, but he believes
that with workday
the highest efficiency of the
men will be attained and shown
in tin production of fir and
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Head tho Homi'inonthly maga
xiuo- - Aviation and Aeronauti
cal Knginooring. at tlu St.
Johns library. Hack numbers
circulate. Among tho books on
tho same are: Mellor
I ho airman; experiences while
obtaining a brevet in Franco.
Turner Aircraft today, with
sixty-tw- o illustrations and din- -

grains. Vorril-Harp- er's air
craft book: why Hy,
how to make and all
about aircraft, little and big.
Morgan- - How to build n 'JO foot

glider. McConnell
Hying for with tho
American hscatirille at Verdun,

the edict has gone forth that
with each fQ pounds of flour

by tho retailor, fifty pounds
aubstitutoa must go with it.
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tpiantities and do not know
i j i iwuore iney may no secured as

the usual sources of securing
them are unable to supply the
demand. Until this situation
is relieved tho people will
bo compelled to eat very spar-
ingly of cereal composts, and de-
pend principally upon vegetables
as a diet for awhile.

To gain more available floor
space, now patron's desks havo
been installed at the 1'eninsulu
National Hank. These are
neatly arranged along the front
windows. The need of more
space is certainly evidenced
every Saturday night when
workmen call to havo their

Greek, Hungarian, Lithuninn. 'checks cashed or make deposits
... . I .

Al UII103 UIU
clear out into
all available
side taken,

men in line reach
tho street, with
space on tho in

Sumo good watchos for work-
ing men at S. W. Hogers.
Hoasonable prices. 202 N. Jer-
sey street.

spruce. Moreover, his opinion
is that within twelve months
the production will be more a
man in 8 hours than it has been
in 10 hours. He goes still fur

principle
community a shor- -

a

inducement

lumbering

tor hours and with the greater
efficiency attained one workman
here will accomplish more than
two colored wage earners in
the South, and therefore in
practice the new order of
things in this region will work
out to the distinct advantage
of the local lumber industry.

Speaking of conditions in
the South, Colonel Disquc says:

"1 spent eight years in the
South and I would rather have
the work of one contented, in-

dustrious Northwest lumberjack
than two negroes."

And, a final word by Colonel
Disque, indicating real indus-
trial pence on the 8 hour day ba-

sis: "I am satisfied that the
industry from this day

on will beone which the govern-
ment can depend upon for the
maximum and uninterrupted pro-
duction throughout the period
of the war."

It does not require the wisdom
of a philosopher to discover
where the interests of the work
ers lie in the senatorial contest.
If Organized Labor's slogan of
standing hy his friends is fol
lowed S. 15. Huston will get the
vote his atlidude justifies.

Mutton Senator 200 Commerce Illdg., 1'ortlniiil, Oregon)
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I,. J. Wright. .Notary l'ublic.

MultuomaH county, Oie,
Correct Attet: 1. Anten.

V. 1". Drinker,
A. K. Jobes,

Directors.

. If you are living in a board-
ing house, spend your evenings
at the St. Johns library. You
will find a pleasant reading
room, all four daily papors.
twenty - five magazines and
books on all subjects all free
for tho using.
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1, 1'. A. Rice. Cashier of the
above named bank, tlo swear
that the above statement is true to the
bet of my and belief.

V, A, KICK, Cnsliicr.
and sworn to before me

this Uth dav of March. 1918.
U. O. llraud, Notary Public,

Correct. Attest
George 1, Urooks,
II.
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Stripes Plain, newest patterns.
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A man who iloea things,

Who lias

Who knows how to work aud
get

E.

Who knows Oregon's needs, re-- 1

quireiiieuts ami resource,-- -.

and the

and

-- FOR MEN

Mallory Hats

ROSE,

Business

some-thin-

Who has jhe experience, knowl-- 1

edge and business

Who, ns State Legislator for six
year.", lias already done much for
Oregon.

Whose is unaues- -

dotted and whose ability has beeu
proven.

U'aM UiUmUwkicuI by iiUui.U Cowiitt.M4uSM. Die )

THE RED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE GIVING TOASTED

CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

To anyone who doesn't know of the
wonderful advances that have been made
in the preparation of smoking tobaccos
In the last few Jeara it may sound strange
to speak of toasted cigarettes.

Strictly speaking, we should say ciga.
rettes made of toasted tobacco; the smok-
ers of this country will recognize it more
readily by its trade name. "LUCKY
STRIKE "the toasted cigarette.

The American Tobacco Company are
producing millions of these toasted ciga-
rettes and these are being bought In
enormous quantities through the varuJus
tobacco funds conducted by the news-pape- rs

of the country and forwarded
through the Red Cross Society to the boys
In France.

This new process of treating tobacco
not only improves the flavor of the tobacco
but it seals in this flavor and makes
the cigarettes keep better.

The Red Cross nurse is always glad to
have a cigarette for the wounded soldier,

in most Instances, that is the first
thing asked for,
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GIVE US A CALL

Milk and Dream Direct

From the Cows
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Phone Col. 320 Delivered Daily
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I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W.

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns
Patronize the home merchant.

2,

Spring
Shapes

Green, Bronze, Lavender, Gray Hosiery
New Creations Neckwear

Headlight Overalls
Union Made

BONHAM &
Toggery

United States Senator

Stanfield
Farmer, Stockrniser

accomplished

understanding.

republicanism

CURRIER I

Useful Elec- - l?!trical Devices WMmM

Portland Railway,

Light Power

'Dillio' Niohnlo
I1IU1IU1U

RESTAURANT

Evenings

Muscaday Dairy

DAVIS

Arrow Shirts
Arrow Collars

WT Olv n brilliant c1or shin that
n t r--j nt or Uut cit-l!- iat

ii tiit tun 'that lasts lour
limes as lonir as any otlnr.

' I Black SilkStove Polish I
Is In n class by lnlf. It's mora Iru.'rfjiailoan4maiio
IrcuiMhrHihrMti,

H Trrlt on ptj --V-? Iatott.KHjrrvwStiuir mCZT
i vr ""tk' --v

I tarilw'V1, 'T S7jJrOwf. I
Xtml til tttrung your

UK 4,
Jihlnf In
t'vory drop"

The Central
TIIOS, CiLOVIiR rrop.

Philadelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks as usual

Coldest aud Coolest Driuks in
town. Sandwiches, etc All lead-
ing Summer Drinks.

THY OUR MILK PUNCH

jt'john Poff J. H. Harvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308
2o6 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WHMER

Transfer and Storage
IV doliver your goodi

II r.r-t- m nt Pnr.l.n.T
to and from

Vancourer, Linn- -
ton, Portland and Suburban Kxprait
Co., city dock and all point accibl
W on. PUn t4 tirUur vte(

..The Past Time Billiard Hay.,
N I WIIITI I'toirlctor

The Where They All Go

A Choice Line of Cigars, Tobac-
co and Soft Drinks

WHKRE THK CAR STOPS

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting 3 p. M. for Christians.
Gospel meetiuR in evening 7:30.
One tloor west of drug store.

Electrical Contracting
Wiring, Fixtures and
Repairing

C. L. Dearlove
1673 Haven St. Columbia 374
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Place


